
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Now that the holiday season is
.over and everything Has gone pros- j
perous and happy; every one better

* .off* and a bright f /file year ahead,
=at no period in the history of our

Justness life have we boon so ihor-
^ *oiigli1y prepare! tu in .set the wants

of the trade and the requirements if
tue people, as we are now. We shall
'continue to place upon our counters
from day to day, bargains in every
-dcpai tment at

LOWEST PRICES,
.and shall always he found iiying our

I-cat imh avois to prevent cKlortioiH
.and uphold the CASH SYSTEM.

Onr entire stock is now'offered at.
; REDUCED PRICES.

We aek jbtl to call and inspect our

igoods.
We guarantee to please as to

.quality au ! price.
Look can fully over this list of a

few articles menu med :

'¦Gents * ilo.se, white, 5 and 'IP c.

striped 12}
so'id col,.ix 121

" double heid A* toe 12*
Xadics hose, white, ."3, ll>, 12-1.

.' striped, 10
rr.hd colors. 121

" halhriggaii, 15
"" linc.-t ipia'i

ty, 23
hih-ren's liosp, colored. .r>. 8. 10, 121

.Ladies ViauntL-ts, dark eo'ors, oO o.
'. Berlin jr't.ves, embroidered

backs.
" kid jilpvcSj 4 but tons, "best

makers, 75
.Gents buck.-'kin .gloves, lined 75

*' driving >50
oDerby suiting, in

ftii figured, 121
\ <Vsh4i%es4;sbfiniti (fill cpj.ir^i^ls^sr'
\ «Merinos, beautiful colors, lb
f Flannels, red, white and bY.e, 25 to
F o5 eents.

I i I .!.-.« iv pretty £.10 a .

.Ladies. Hoods, new styles. 40

rwuookiiq1; Glasses, bureau si/.is. 81
"
ix! l a 1 .iv-ri -r-1.00

" oval 1 ra iiies 1*0 ami
«80 cents

.^'ilvrr plated tea spoons, §1 25.
Table '. 1 7")
Em ks 1 70

" Knives' li.l')
filass Setts, hand.-i.mc, 4 pieces. «50
(Glass Preserve Stands, UJ
<»ohlets, 75 et perdu/.
Tumblers, 00."et perdu/.
JL'-mps Irotn 25 to 75 els

Large assortim nt Ladies, Gent.«
ami Children's Shoes from Che finest
to the. cheapest,
M<cti and Roys Hats, 4 ), U ), 75, I 00

1.25 to $:!
Veri and Boys Caps from 25 to 50
l'\iney Box Paper, I u\ elopes anil

.Stationery.
Agent for the Largest Tobacco

"Factory in the United States, we

offer bargains in llii.- line. .

Agent for Mtiuulaciurers of Soaps
and Conccu rated Lye, we defy coin-

petition.
We have the Largest ami Cheap

est Stoek of

P.ROOMS AND BASK UTS
in the Market.

Agent for the Celebrated Tn\Vn

BAKING POWDERS.
These Powders have StoodAhe Test,
by the best Chemist, and pronounced
PUKE, when bought in cans. Prof.
A!Ott, the Leading ( heinisl of the
World, says the worse adulterations
occur when Powders sue sold loose or
in hulk. Remember this and get
TOWN TALK from UetM.puirlcrs

Your attention is a.-ked Id the re¬
duction in our CARPETING, putdown to 25, 35, 40 cents.
Pocket Knives from 5 els. to 82..
Buggy Whips, 25, 50,75 cts., $1,

$1 25 $2.
ours reaped fuMy,

C..D..KOUTJOHN.
Always notice this COLUMN

CHEAP GOODS.

Announces fllKt lie has returned from
N i:w YORK

nnd would fall spteial notice to "having'the
LA TU i F.ST.

CHOICEST,M6sTSKr.EC.Tmul
COMPLKTK ASSORT.\lKNT

of

DRY GOOD
Spri'inllx Hiln'ptcl for Spring ami Pommer

wear. of tlie Latest Importations, nr.d all
of the Real Novelties of the Season, al
Selected with great '.Ctr.-e as to Host
equality and

low 1mucks
Grand dispVy'of Novelties in

ikkss coons
At the well knov ii-nopulr.r 'KMI'OlvlT.'M"

Prices.

pieeev VFtihAlirfi I>.«'.ljr"iiJei-i>'?; ,..(<l)K)\) e«nis .per jard i«Hd up-ward, the
gi'caiesl variety ever olle> cd.
TbrebcH. I.auguidoe, Vei inicviIi, F.rcion

I ¦ofcs» iJ'Esprsi, D'Alei ton, Span¬ish f&iid Either laces a:
Equally Low

I'l iees.

M.V:i;.\NT NOVF.I.TIKS in -amide i-p
m j l.aee < .'oods, Fi.-hus.' Ties, KtilHcs.
Aprons, iVre.. &c, it will make you fiel
good to take a look at lltein.
rTN.SXAMri.Kn profusion of the lo w-

es] Styles in Fringes, Oiii p». Tiiss r'liSilk Girdles. I.utt.'ms. Hihhoiis, CorsVl»'"¦Inve.j. I :o!ies Mill Children's Ht.iser.VIIa'l-.okereldefs, nil new vntl Great H.tr-

Vast Color :><d Ne w Sty'le Calico't eis.
Fine "S aid Wide Ftgttred (Jamlirii^ 0 i ts.
Hettiliftil Fitst Color Yard Wide Lawns

J PECl.W. n«r'_':.u'.>:.r. r,H kinds of House-OPECIA I. n«
n keel lint? V«
Sheeting-, Towels. Hoiiics, fahle Damasks,
Crashes, .Vc.

I JM.V'.tiANT a«snr'ment of Fans, Para-1 j sols and Sil« Umbrella*.

SIIOKS for everybody til All the New and
Handsome S;yles for Summer wear.

ML )TliiXiJ for Hoys Youths nod Men
j i:i all the Latest Styles, in .iroat Va¬

riety and at the Lowest possible Prices.

SM I KT*5. I ndcrwenr and Finnish nigGiiods. An unequalled I'm- of then,
Iimids hoitirhl direct and only from tit9
.1/aiutfacl.li t is. A full line of till' Oehjbr.t-
led * nsiiiopo'itaii > iiriloiii .'.hirts, Collars
ami Cu/Is. F.oys whirls;. Men's I'ine Neck¬
wear. Silk Handkerchiefs, ifcc. The veryliest ,i ulauiidfred tdiirts at .">(». 7ö els and
Cil. Special r-i/.cs made to order.

All sizes of B'raitiOH for IMcliirca and
Chromo«.
The Lijihl Runningi>l»lllC'Wtitl .ScwillK :ikTh i m\

Needles. Oil, Attachments and Purls ol
every Machine in n -c.

flitno. 1)4»moresI'm
Reliable Paper Fashions.)

1)LAIN, Checked ami fancy Maltinqjnsl as Low P:ic d as any in the
United Slates.

Tr-',Y" Iiisln<rt I Kunrflutce l hin I everybodyshall he pleased, having the goods by the
lens of thou-amis, and Styles by the score,
have then for old and young, for rich and
rich.and poor, for pretty and plain. I am
prepared to furnish everv lady ami gentle¬
man with what she or he wants, and at
ju.-l the price that suits.

GOME AND SEE I
'fhc llhvi and Girls arc requested not to

iniis cnuiiig f"r New Curds for their ScrapHooks and Collection!!

TJIJJOBOO KOOT'S
OH BAT

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM!

T&E FEXCE OUESliON.

No. '2.
Editor Oninrjt'bury Times-:

I believe in your last is-uc T left
tin* rail-splitter in the wo« di mauling
away without knowing what he was
doing, or why he did it, more Ih-un,that his great grandfathers ami all
t'heit descendants did the sainclhing.I believe in doing, what is a benelit,either to myself, or to somebodyelse.ami then to be aide to give a
satisfactory -reason for it, but ibis
i hing of making a desert when we
need a lew shade trees to recline
under thai we may rest our 'wearylimbs after we have become w.'siried,is inexcusable insaniiy. If we pel-sislin cleaving the forest for-the -next
rhirty years as we have done dtirihgthe past li fleen lor the pur¬
pose of making rails and extendingour Holds, instead of fertilizing and
.biiilding up bur wasted, exhausted
soil, we li surely have a desert, but
one thickly inhabited. \Ye ha ve m>-
drengtli of.--oil or turfy base as they Iliave in some counties to keep up
our wasted Heids on -and in years to
cbiue, if oll »neu who own land were!
like "Watch;'' instead pay i ng jsixty cents per In ml red for rails,
would be proud .lb pay that amount
for a basket of pine- tr::w to lit Set¬
his field with.

1 ofien bear the- question ask* 1;Why so much wind and so ninnydestructive tornadoes now than for¬
merly V

Follow "Writ^h.V:1 advise, which;is moredestructive than the wid'dsV<.iml Ib/i question will answer itself.The quedibii is often asked. why
are we sr. short livetl these days wdiotl
.hen aii i wotneh 1 orh SO and UOyeiirs
igo are still active and vigorous
among us? Why do <¦.» droopnud give
way a 1 t he age of ;iti?

.Mr. Editor, as sure as obi Sol
bursts tt.pon ns with his rays'til' light,
every fkiv, if We are led captive by'"Watch'.-" advice, jtml conti line to
destroy Heaven's greatest honor
(the trees that absorb poisons) we
heed not apply to Dr. Diinglinsoii or
anyb idy els; for a solution,. thequestion, "will t-mnn, ah! LQp--soonanswer1 ilself. To .wateh" A\w steady'decline i.n the .-longevity of- human
life, :i fair thinker is compelled to
arrive at this conclusion: When we
note t he'../wonderful increase <d" the
human family (and ihtch year it i..
much jhnre increased) and lb uuiu
b r of deaths by plagues stud
scourges and cnlainilio.s of otic kind
and another; the vast number of
!o s attd cbwsdyitig of tdioh'ra :\\u\A
starvation, and many millions of
ibest! dead enreasstis, both of man
and beast, rotting and decaying inthe naked face of the earih, their
poisons travelling on every br« cze,iiii ! their ex t ract being conveyed by
every little rivulet to some wateringpi eo for me and Watch I o qua !'. 1 !i
pine ami oak felled by "Watch's"cruel axe when they ought to Maud
.tili! live lo eaieb lln. se -ie ; riietivO |pesti I vapors; decaying vegetablematter exposed and extracted by the
sun's rays; the destruction of over
270 millions of hogsheads of fresh
air every hour by that number <>l
human lungs together with ihat,
d s rove I by billions of anim.ils, to
gel her wit b an equal bu Ik < f ex Im lisp
ed poisoned gas thrown to the breeze
by those same lungs in exchange for
thai f.e h air,all o. these poisonous
gases go.tig liroad-cjist iiitoi the fret!
air seeking rest and lodgment in some
sialwart.btk or long pine, to serve,
'.'nein as fob i lb be digested and eon-
verted into vegetable matter to make
corn and cotton with, falls like a
dead shot into some rail splitter's
lungs, and instead of accomplishing'be mission trherein; in il wa- sent. i'.
sinka deep (I twii into the hitman
kings,theie to breed, not long life,
lütt I he seeds of certain deal!:, ami
away down therein, the lungs, tlie
engine and driving wheel of the holy,these seed sprout and shoot and
gather and increase never ceasingtheir destructive work until at 30
years of age a bole in the ground is
made for that poor rail spiiller and I
they make a rail pen around hiin,.
jtisi what rails are good for and imth-
else. When we consider these facts,
we arc not surprised a I the decline in
the longevity of human lives, Dr's
if. ('. II., ami .1. W.S. know theabbye
to be pure facts, and as soon as

every body who loves sweet life anil
gives this mil-splitting arrangement
some consideration, 1 believe that
i bey will eoul rihute sixty cents a
piece to tiefray "Watch's" expenses
to some timbered country that he
may enjoy his rsiih ; and w hen his
days are numbered, and his body is
laid among the asl es of the past may
a good lightwood teil rail pen enclose
bun in, to mark the spot of a rail-
advocate. South Carolina, sling your
ma ills into the brush heap, forgetwhere they are and carry your wedges
to the blacksmith lb repair your

plows with! Then go, and before
next fall, each maii join half a dozen
beef clubs and relieve the dead cows
Wftrvcir rais»Tiefteexistence, und for¬
ever more, let not the sin of beast
murder, be upon your skirts. Let
the: eyes be greeted with no more hat
racks, but with a slc-.tk, fat milch
cow. li-et the old factory nerves be
shotted Tio more.with offensive orders,
and let us fall down on penitent knees
and implore'fffrgivohess for iirivingthe poor cow from its territory with¬
out provision as we did the poorI ndian''and saving, go lei thai barren
pih'e ri'.lgi^ pa«il*-piuc: bark and nip :i jlittle sp.HiTnw-erass, and ivlic.ii you
get lillc 1 withit, come home lielVire
ib hi. thru 1 may lean you up by t-ii<.j'side of the wall and get:a little bliie
inijk for mycytTee.

Tooit-cn.K.

JU11NY LS- ilMgti?tBI) TO WmilUi.UY

Several Tachionable ladles were
drinking tea in a palatial residence
on UalvesUut'aVe.hue, and. of lantrse
they ilissecteji a i\»w of their friends,
among them a married couple who jdid not get,, along very y>'cll.

"Vos," sv-ul one lady, '-.Mrs Blank !
is :i very positive woinan. She comes jright straight] out, and never whipsihe devil nfcop'ml the stump."

"But »lui'cbäscs Mr. Blank aro'iu>lthe bralip'' trees with a brooin slick,
for I seed her doing ii the other
in .ruing w hen L went for ini 1 i<."'' re- \niarlced .loltnijy, who was taking in !
the convcrsubou with opeii mouth
and ears. j i

I oh tin vs.sent in the Senate was iin-
mediately declared vacant by :i uiian-
i metis vo: a

. .

BATilKii BUY1SH.

TwetiVy two, young wonion, eleven
of them Englith .'imi eleven Scotch'
played aiv^3nteinational gntnu of
football in England. The teams ap¬
peared iirfcCpstnuie ess« ntially siii i
lar to that > w n-n by male football
crbookcrs, stork:tigboots "and a*

¦.cowl, with a sort of sash tUpcuduigfront lue waist.the Scotch tennis
wearing blue jerseys and red sashes,and i he English red jerseys and liltie
s.islu's. .Alosfof the players were
we!! built, tillileiie Ipokihg gi:'b:. and
.the '.'iüii-5 lp<>k,e I exceedingly pi et ti?
restjue tn tie ir bright and tastefullyarranged costumes. Some? rctaoied
such feminine ?)fiui:,riei»ts as (Vill n.-.bracelets etc., bit! others, ivilh' a nil .4
bare to the shoulder, entere.1 int i the
gntue with till Ihe enthusiasm of boys,i'he Scotch las ties won.

THE l>»S:>Ti;-.u.vrit>.N 01' PARTIES.

Nothing is morecertain than that
Ixdli t'lie old par-io-:. IbMitoeratie i nil
Uepiiiiiit'tin] hie breaking up as last
as possible. The hat'le in the form-
er the past yt ar cost ii a (Itiverner in
New Ytn'k,;at;d, still laldr. possibly a
President; The division in the lat¬
ter, which exhibited it self in the
eiihvass for tlie presidency, has now
^assumed alarming proportions, and
peace hereaftbi between the faction}':,
is tin inipqssibilttyj, This is good,it'lld will st-; aside forever the qiies-iiou of a dictatorship. The treat¬
ment exten le 1 by it to ( oakling an I
IM«it- will not alter Ihe condition of
I'fhe l\Cptih!i< an parly; ii i- a: d here
after wit! be divided. Now there
f ire is th(j time Iprilhogreit body of-
reformer--', for nil iv.hoare in distress;
for all who are discontented with
heir pre.-eiit conditions, like the inen
who followed David to the < av o'.'
Ad ilium, to Unite and secure the vie
orv.

Arthuris!good at singing a rous¬
ing song. Well, Wheeler and Wilson
have" both been Vice Presidents, and
it is right to give Singer a chance..
fhtfr'uit /'nr. /'/ess. Yes; but we're
tired of machine men in olllee..
/button I*oif. A-hem! Is that newV
What a feller you arc!.S't/in\ n >

Stanilanl, Ibisteyoil all. Von are
loo funny for any use.. Wash iiiytuntidzvltc.

There is no use in drugging yourself.to deal!), and buying all the vile
medicines for internal use when youetui be cured of fever ainl ague, duthb
ague, billions disorders, jaundice,dyspepsia, as well as all disordots
and ailments of the liver, blond ami
stomach, by wearing one of Prof.
(i ullinettc's French liver pails', y.'. It
is a sure eure every lime, It y uii
druggist does not keep the pad. bend
$l.r>0 in a letter to French Pad Co.,Toledo, Oh ami it will be sent you byreturn mail. It is the only pad that
is guaranteed to cure, lleware of
counterfeits. may H>

A GREAT KINK.

The girl who marries before she
has ha»l any oxperjeuue in tin
management of.domestic allairs, is
t<> be greatly pitied.1 What can
mothers be thihkiiig of whoa 'theypermit their daughters to grow up in
eo in pietc id I tiness *? Yet it is übt an
uuT.'outmon occurrence.it is one that
is talcing plaee every day.for a

young woman who has never hail :myresponsibility whatever, whose du¬
ties, if.she had any Work worthy of
-the najmc, have been to sweep and
dust a' few rooms, and to keep fresh
flowers; in the v*».scs, to ma try and
leave home and friends to go w ith
her husband loa new strange plaee,w.here they « tv to be looked upon as
inah and woman. Without one-fami¬
liar friend upon whose co insels she
mtiy rely, she starts out alone. Her
mother's heart saddens as slie bids
her child good-bye, and possibly at
thill moment she realizes what a help¬less being she is sending but "without
the slightest preparation to do a wo¬
man's hard work in the world. But
it is too late then for anything but
regret. Monnwh.le, the poor little
wito commences a new and Lit tor ex¬
perience. Ar homeshe never bought
even a pair Ofg'ibvos without advice;
her judginetii ts entirely uncultivat¬
ed, "i- she has too little independenceof thiiractcr. The mistaken idea
with b ieguiatetl her life as a daught¬
er chuscs bei- much suffering as a
wife: Sue goes forward with the
lihcerliaivstejis of a eliUd. She l.as
so many now anxieties, she makes
-neb p.rave mistakes in the thtiigs'shebuys, is easily itiaiie tb tliihk in the
storethal she heeds Illings whkli,»äfhomeishc;does not even wish to
have. She is imposed upon continu¬
ally. It is a shaim for girls to he
brought np like ibis, and generallythey ;ir/'T)oi i<i hU>.n e: Xho. mothers
who ought to know better, in list be
held responsible for this slate of
things, and for the poor, incompetent
w ives they are providing for young
men from whom they ren/uiro much
more than thov arc giving. <

^BUT Ak:' cfo'TET OP 3d NTOI.JT;

In their "early days" Abihlihiri
Lincoln ami Win. (.;. Green were
pni*tli<[i|a in a grovrv shir.o at New
SniemJ MeiKird county, 111. At the
S>rtf:ikihg pit't oliho Black Hawk war
they m»I I their store and enlisted for
11::'* campaign,- both joining the same
regihieiir.' Lincoln ami Greeii cbsir
I'm tied to be on terms ofwarm 1'rieluL
ship until the farmer's death. Short¬
ly after Lincoln's election to Lite
Prcsi.l'ucy, Mr. Green called uponliiin tu offer bis congratulations.
They talked about old limes. '.'Green,do''yoii remember that fellow who
chisi! ugod our whole regiment for n
wi>-si 1<», wheji we were ai Rock Is¬
land:!'.' iiskcd Mr. Lincoln, referringto the Black Hawk campaign; "Yes,1 remember him," said Mr. Green.
'.What was his name?" "Don't
know; 1 remember the man, but no!
bis name/' "Well,you remember 1
threw Iiiui, don't von?'' "Yes, youdid that." "Well,' if I knew his ad¬
dress 1 would send hi in a commission
for a nice little ollice. so as to let him
know I bear him no malice," said old
Abe, with that peculiar twinkle of
his eyewhich those who knew him
remember so well. Mr. Green, who
is stiii ahiohg'tlie living, aiid resides
al Tallula, Menard county, loves to
tell this little anecdote when ho
ineets "niuttial Iriends" of the goodold times..(jhU'iujo Jorirnol.

WHAT AMI L LS AIN'T IN THE
HA PIT OF DOINti.

"M r>. Topn i ofl v." sadly remarked
Mr. T., after an agitated scene, "you
are not what, 1 thought you w ere in
t he happy days ofyoiil li."

.'Oh, I ain't, ain't I ?"
"No, you ari' noi. I thought you

were tin angel, and now.an-l now".
"And now." broke in Mrs. T.,

"and now you (lud I hat you're a fool,
and that angels ain't in the habit of
slinging pots and dh h rags around,
rind spanking babies and sewing oil
but tons ami wrestling kitchen stoves,
ami making muaiin plasters for hus¬
bands with the colic, and bossinghired girl-;, und doing the cook i tig for
a big family, besides going to church
and being married to a Tbphbody,all tlie time, No. Topnoody. angelsiVn'li in the habit of doing such
bings, ami it is a mighty good thingthey ain't or the angel business
wouldn't last till the middle of next
week."
Topnoody did not pursue the con¬

versation further, but put on his hat
and went down street to wonder how
many women were nnscls,

PAY AS YOU GO.

The host of 21II rules for successfulhousekeeping' -M-iid making both cutis
of theyear meet, is "Pay us you go."Beyond ull countries in the world,
ours is the one in which the credit is
the most used und abused. Pass¬
books are the banc and post of
domestic economy, a perpetualplague, vexation ntul swindle. Abus¬
ed by servants at the store and the
house.disputed constantly by house¬
keepers and dealers, they lire tempta¬tions to' both parties to do wrong. ""I
never had I ha!;" "We neglected to
enter this;." "1 forgot to' bring the
boo!-:;'' '-Never mil d, we'll make a
note of it;" and ,-oit goes.. But tire
worst of it is that housckcc|K*rjH are
tempted to order what t hey have not
the means to pay tor, and when the
month or quarter comes for settle
incut they are straitened. A familycan live respectably oh «. moderateincome, if always tiny take the cask
in hand and buy where they can buyto the best advantage. They will be
careful first to get what is necessary.Extra comforts will be had, iftheycan afford thetti. Hut it is had policyto buy on credit. No wise dealersells sti cht aply on credit as for cash.
The tab!'.' i> the pln<ce for economy.Good wholesome focal costs little,

compa ret 1 with unwholesome luxu¬
ries.
The ilrcssofv. family is so much a

matter of taste, tl at it need hardbybe said it isjitsi as easy to be re-
specf .1 le in ehitjiingthal costs little
.as in thai which is expensive. To
dress according to one's means is the
only resp* < table style.OhciP.uist have a heme, and in
every pbitc there are dwellings suit¬
ed to the ability vii' the purchaser-.When the rent, the food and tho
clothing are kept within one's in¬
come, the margin for benevolence,lor luxury and for pleasure may bo
measured and used. In these, as in
other matters, "Pay as you go."

. iijiijj. . - . mwnttmm -.

JAMISON ITEMS.

."..I AMtsoxs S. C, June Sth 1881-,
L'dih,r Or aujcburrj ThMf .:
A Ul'cssino- frotn thb' Vi'otids ,de--

scended freely oh this portion of the
agricultural world on last Thursdaywhich has so enlivened things of
both the animal and vegetable king¬dom that everv thing now seems to
whisper of plenty and domestic joy.Added, So t his, the people here wereafl'ordcti the opportunity of attendingoil Sunday .las! a very impressive
Sunday School Lecture delivered at
the Baptist Church by the Rev. I). F.
Spigner, whose love for and devotion
to the great Sunday School cause to¬
gether with the illustrated subject*
matter which he employs, give to his
lectures that peculiar iinpresMvcncss
which incites the heart to pure and
ennobling thoughts. ) have been in
formed thai the Mt. Cartuel SundaySchool have secured the promise of a
lecture from Mr. Spigner on everyfirst Sunday in each month, fcverybody in easy distance would do well
to attend these lectures, as they are
calculated to instruct flic man as
well as the child. Two extra
coaches attached to yesterday's upaccommodation train, as it passedthrough <lamisc.li, left the pleasingimpression upon the minds of the
people here, that the tide of immi¬
gration had at last begun to How to¬
ward the seat of our local govern¬
ment. May that title continue to
How with «i cleansing ami purifyingeffect until every stain of misrule
and anarchy shall have been forever
washed awav.

Moke Axox.

INSANITY.

Again we see another instance
where murder in the deepest dye is
palmed off for insanity. If such bo
countenanced by both Judge and
jury, as was 1 he ease on last Fridriy»in t he Priester trial, we cannot eX-
peel ten years hence tho most cold¬blooded or diabolical murderer in the
land to be tried for anything else but
insanity. This is certainly gettingto be a growi ig evil. Asylums were
hot instituted lor criminals* and it is
not the conscientious duty of twelve
jurors and a judge to send such
t here. Hanging has always been re¬
pulsive to our people, but at the same
time It has wholesome effects, and
no'.hing short of hangi ng is capableof producing such effects; and it
should make no difference after an
outrageous murder has been com¬
mitted, as was Priester's, if he does,
act a littleqtieerlyi and the formation
of his head is hot exactly that of a
Webs c:', he should he bung. Stich
Ii money as our courts seem disposed
to sanction, in stub cases as this,
only weakens the fear for bad men to
commit high-handed deeds..True
tSiwthrrH,


